[Echocardiography in Boid snakes: Demonstration and blood flow measurements].
Comparative echocardiography and blood flow measurements in different boid species. 51 healthy snakes from seven different species were examined echocardiographically under standardized conditions. The heart and the great vessels were displayed using 2-D-ultrasonography. Pulsed-wave doppler technique measurements of the blood flow within the vessels were performed and results analyzed statistically. The examinations could be performed in non-sedated snakes in ventral recumbency. The best image quality was obtained using the ventrolateral coupling site. An examination scheme applicable to all examined snake species was established. Diversity in the anatomy of vessels could be detected in different snake species. A characteristic shape of the curve demonstrating the blood flow against time could be shown for the respective vessels. There were positive correlations between the size of the snakes and the absolute blood flow (total flow, systemic flow, pulmonary flow to body length: p<0.001; r=0.770; r=0.627; r=0.766; respectively to body mass: p<0.001; r=0.815; r=0.698; r=0.788), as well as negative correlations between the size of the animals and the blood flow relative to body mass (total flow, systemic flow, pulmonary flow to body length: p<0.001; r=-0.533; r=-0.512; r=-0.478; respectively total flow to body mass: p<0.001; r=-0.768). When using standardized conditions, echocardiography in boid snakes is a useful diagnostic tool for the assessment of cardiac function. Reference values provided in this study serve as a basis for ultrasound examination in veterinary practice.